
The Welcome to Foch.
Three years after the armistice

ter the ardor had cooled anc

.minds of men were on matters
than martial glory and military
?compiishment Ferdinand Foe
marshal of France, lands on Ai
«?can Íhores and New York gives
the greatest welcome .accorded
2iero since Dewey returned from

j mila Bay' after his triumphal
?quest.'of the Spaniards. It was J

ting welcome to the war's gre:
hero by the greatest city in the'v
and shows that America has not

gotten the great servioe he rer

ed the allies, and through them
.world, when he solidified the d

~"

ganized -millions of allied troops
swept back the Germans after mo
of tenacious effort^ of getting r<

for the great drive. It was the va]
1 army of America which made p

ble the triumphal success in the
summer and fall of 1918 and it is

ting that; the doughty little gen
from the land of Lafayette corni

America to meet again in pe:
inany of the comrades of the w

war. The general is here prima
to be the guest of the American

f gion annual meeting in Kansas C

On the eve of his arrival the 1

I York Times printed editorially a \

-.well deserved tribute to the dis
--.guished French soldier which is

jpart as follows;
"Marshal Foch, the victorious c

£ain in the greatest war the world
inown, arrives in New York to
io attend the convention of the An
Scan Legion in Kansas City a

guest, to visit many cities that 1

be proud to do him honor, and to

present at the ceremony of the bu
«of the unknown American soldier

-

Arlington. He may also act in an

?visory capacity to the French dele
tion at the conference in Washingi
to limit armaments. It has been
dream of millions of Americans

' iail the commander of the allied
mies whose genius and audacity tu
ed the tide of war in the summer

1918, shattered the prestige of G
man arms, and brought the strug

N to an end by an offensive that i
sustained power - and unfailing si
was without parallel in history. T
dream .is now to come true.

The great Marshal's progress fr<
city to city will be an unforgetal

7 «vent to the men and women of tl
?generation, and the record of it w
T>e imperishable. There is really h
one answer to the question of w
won the war, and it is Foch. 'The J
lies were victorious in the great wa

says Raymond Recouly, 'not only, t
«cause of their loftier morale, but t
cause 'they had the advantage of c

ordinated military "talent in thf
. leaders, whioh found its highest e

« pression in the keen intelligence ai

stratagic genius of their Generalis!
mo-Foch.' History would have be;

0
written differently if the command

f of the Ninth Army Crops at the fir
Battle of the Marne had been pass«
over at the meeting in the Douellei
when the question of unity of cor

mand was at last settled right. It a
not fail to be the judgment of po
ierity that the occasion found tl
man.

"Marshal Foch comes to Amern
not as a soldier only. It is characte
istic of the man that he does not rei

ognize his greatness. There has nev/
been a famous commander more mot

est, simple, unselfish and humai
:,Since the armistice he has exhibite
unsuspected qualities of statesmai

. ship. Ferdinand Foch is the true A<
mirai Crichton. In every task an

?duty to which he has been called h
excelled. It is impossible to think c

him with awe; The man in the stree
feels very close to Foch. 'I know the
love me over there,' exclaimed th
Marshall on approaching our shores
*but I love them too. My joy in meet
ing them will be equal to their joy ii
.meeting me.' Nobody doubts the sin
-cerity of the- friendly anticipation
.any more than one doubts the gen
uineness of the great Frenchman'
-tribute to the American Army ii
France on Independence Day. Grea

'-soldier as Ferdinand Foch is, he ii

greater morally as the bearer in hi
own person of a message of good
will and humanity- to the Americai

'.. people, who welcome him as the mos

illustrious representative of the na

tion they have always loved and ad
mired."-Augusta Chronicle.

We have left a few of the nev
' -style .Ford' cars. Better get one be-

fore they are gone. If you haven'1
the cash, buy one on our easy pay¬
ment plan.

YONGE & MOONEY.

Only 0.;e "BROMO QUININE"
To set the Bcanine, call for full name, LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUININE. Look for signature ol
E. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stop«
^auch and head ache, and irorka off cold. 2Sc

We will re-cover your Ford top, in¬

cluding back curtain for $12.00 Let
os do this for your before the bad
weather comes.

YONCB & MOONEY.

Selling Cream or Making
Butter.

. We do not sympathize with the or

der of the Ku Klux Klan. We do not

and cannot sympathize with any or¬

ganization that pursues secret meth¬
ods in an effort to influence, public
opinion on questions of politics, or

religion or law enforcement.
But tLe failure of Congress to or¬

der an investigation of the Ku Klux
Klan was not a surprise or disap¬
pointment to us. That proposed in¬

vestigation sprang from Northern ne¬

gro and Catholic sources. It did not

come from lawlessness in the Klan
itself. The wide advertisement of
lawlessness seemed almost complete¬
ly to fail before thè Congressional
committee.
.The Department of Justice is pur¬

suing an investigation of its own in¬
to the a^ts of the Klan. We do not

(know what its findings will be. But
Mr. William J. Burns, a Catholic,
and, as we understand, a member of
the Knights of Columbus, is at the
head of this investigation. Under the
circumstances an investigation of the
Ku Klux1 Klan conducted by a mem¬

ber of another secret order, and an

»enemy order at that, will hardly
command the respect of the^ country.
If the Ku Klux. Klan is to be dis¬
credited before the bar of public
opinion it will have to be done by
proof of illegal designs on the part
of the organization or illegal acts by
the members of the organization
Which acts go unpunished by the or¬

ganization itself. The Ku Klux Klan
can never" be- discredited by a prop¬
aganda springing from religious and
race prejudice.-Baptist Courier.

Placing Numbers on Main
Highways.

M. G.-Brown and J. E. Henderson
pf the state highway department
forces are now engaged in marking
the -more important highways in the
state in accordance with the scheme
decided upon several weeks ago. This
marking system consists of numbers
given each road and these numbers
are being placed at intervals all along
the highways.
The Washington-Atlanta highway

from Columbia to Augusta will be the
first road to be numbered, this being
"No. 12" from Columbia to 'Augusta
and "No. 50" from Columbia to the
North Carolina line. The Piedmont
highway from Charleston Ito Green¬
ville and on to the Georgia line above
Walhalla will be the next road to be
numbered. This is "No. 2." Other
roads will be numbered as fast as the
department can do the" work.
Some difficulties are being experi¬

enced in placing the numbers through
towns and the highway department is
taking this "matter lip with town au¬

thorities now to arrange for suitable
markings. Signs marking 'à number,
of the roads placed by E. J. Watson,
lare commissioner of agriculture, are

being retained where possible and are

being repainted and repaired.
Distance and direction signs have

been placed ir. practically all the
counties on the main roads and with
the work to be done next week' all
counties will have been completed,
the highway department -announced
yesterday. These signs give the dis¬
tance to various towns and the direc¬
tion to take while the new markers
give the number of the road so trva-
elers can follow these numbers
throughout the state oA any trip.-
Columbia Record.

An Investigation That Failed.
A reader says he is "offered the

Elgin market basis for cream deliv¬

ered, which is now 40 '.ants per
pound for butter fat. I do not under¬
stand this. What I want to know is
how much per gallon will I get for my.
cream? My/ Cream will make from
3% to 4 pounds of good rich butter
to the gallon and I have no trouble
selling it for 50 cents a pound. Which
will pay better to sell my cream or

make butter?"
The creamery company proposes

to pay for the butter fat in the cream

at the rate of 40 cents .a pound.
Cream may contain 2(1 per cent butter
fat or 50 ptr cent. Jf our reader's
cream makes 3 1-2 to 4 pounds of
butter fat from a gallon,"it must con¬

tain around 40 per cent of butter
fat.
Cream is lighter than skim milk,

therefore the weight of a gallon of
cream varies with its richness or the
percentage of butter fat. A gallon of
cream having 40 per cent fat weight
8.29 pounds. Therefore, a gallon of
such cream would contain 3,316
pounds of fat and with an overrun of
one-sixth of butter. We, therefore,
assume that our reader's cream con¬

tains about 40 per cent fat; and for
a gallon of his cream delivered, he
would get, at 40 cents a pound for
fat, about $1.32 1-2 cents for it. If
\h':s gallon of cream is made into but-
:er and he gets 50 cçnts a pound for
cae 'butter, .he would make as stated
about 3.87 pounds of butter and at

50 cents would get $1.93 1-2 cents
for- it.
Now, our reader can -decide for

himself whether he, prefers to sell a

gallon of cream for $1.32 1-2 cents
and pay transportation charges out
of this, /or make it into butter and
get $1.93 1-2 for the .gallon* of
cream when sold, as butter and have
the butter milk.-in addition. It is sim¬

ply a question as to whether ne pre¬
fers to do the work of making the
butter and selling it for the differ¬
ences stated in the prices received-
$1.32 1-2 less the transportation
charges and $1.93 1-2 plus the but¬
ter milk..

It is often stated that butter fat
should sell for as much as butter, the
overrun being sufficient to pay for

making the butter. Butter is only 80
to 85 per cent butte? fat. In other
words 80 to 85 pounds of butter fat.
will make 100 pounds of butter, and
this difference may'pay the cost of
making the butter. - Progressive
Farmer.
_

>

Spartanburg Jury Convicts
Chaingang Man. \

Spartanburg, Oct. 29-Tom Hatch-
ette was found guilty of assault and
battery of a high and aggravated na¬

ture and Lee Porter was acquitted
in the verdict returned late tonight in
the case of Tom Hatchette and Lee

Porter, former county chaingang
guárds,- charged with murder in con¬

nection with the death of Thomas M1.
Keelan of Elizabeth, N. J., a convict,
whipped by Hatchette while in com¬

mand of a chaingang at work near-

Glenn Springs last August¡ Sentence
will be passed on. Monday May" Judge
John S. /Wilson. The conviction car¬

ries a penalty up to ten years ih- the
discretion of the court.
Thomhs Keelan, who was serving a

30 day sentence on the county chain-
gang for train riding, died suddenly
after being whipped by Hatchette, as¬

sisted by Porter for failure to work.
Keelan claimed to have been ill, but
was required to go on the road with
the forces. He faltered and was then
punished and sent into a ditch with a

pick. Here it was he fell and was car¬

ried to the 'shade of a tree where he
died in a few minutes.
The trial of the caseras consumed

two days and went far into the night
before arguments were concluded and
the case reached the jury.
The verdict was rendered after two

hours of deliberation. Judge Wilson
in his-charge to the jury made it
clear that there is no authority for
corporal punishment in this state and
quoted the constitution of South Car¬
olina to sustain that position.
An J investigation of the case was

asked by Governor Cooper and even¡
the department of justice was asked
to make an investigation by relatives
of Keelan in New Jersey«

Low Acreage and High Pro¬
ductiveness Will Regulate

Price of cotton.

ThevUnited States Department of

Agriculture report, ¡as of September
25, 1921, indicates a yield of only
118 pounds of lint cotton per acre,
or a total yield of about 6,537,000
bales. /

The year book of the department
gives the yields since 1866 and the
lowest yield per acre in the fifty-five
years, 1866 to 1920 inclusive, is 129

pounds in 1866. The largest yield per
acre is 220.6 pounds made in 1898.
Only six times in fifty-five years have
yields of as much of 200 pounds per
a.cre been made. The estimate of the
yield this year is ll pounds per acre

lower than the lowest and 102.6
pounds lower than the highest.

The^ acreage, if as estimated (26,-
519,000 acres), is also the smallest
since 1900. The acreage even in 1901
(26,774,000 acres), and, eyery year
since>was larger than the estimated
acreage for 1921.
The estimate of 6,537.000 bales is

the smallest total American crop
since 1886, when it wag 6,446,000
bales. The crop as early as 1882, or

thirty-nine years ago, was larger'
(6,957,000 bales) than that estimat¬
ed for this year. When it is considered
that the American crop doubled from
1866 to 1872; then doubled again
from 1871 to '1890 and then just
about doubled again from 1890 to

1914, it will be realized what a revo¬

lution in cotton production has occur¬

red in 1921, when the acreage went
back to that of 20 years ago.
At even a price of 20 to 25 cents

a pound there is not enough cotton in
the world to supply the needs until
the 1922'crop is made. Consequently
if the buying power of the world were»

normal the price of cotton would go
out of sight, but with most of the
world poor, or at least short of ready
cash, even a price of 25 cents a pound
will curtail consumption. "Cotton
should never sell \ below 20 cents a

pound for it can not be produced
for less and allow the actual^produc¬
ers or those who jtill the soil a fair
wage. W2 produced -cotton for the
ten yçars prior to our entrance into
the war for 11.8 cents a pound, but

J
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we were only able to do so by payin
laborers 60 to 75 cents a day wit
the laborers boarding themselves. ]
we produce cotton for less than 2
cents a ppund those who till the so:

will work for too low wages. At sue

low wages for so large a propotio
of our population, general prosperit
and rural development are impbss:
ble.
' It is always bad farming and un

sound economics to reduce'the tota

production of cotton, by reducing th
use of fertilizers and otherwise neg

lécting the crop. Good «farming an<

the prosperity of the South depend oi

increasing the yields of cotton pe:
acre in every way which has beei
found economical. If weneec a smal
crop, or to reduce the total orop, W(

must reduce the acreage. The ain
must always be to increase the yielc
per acre.-Progressive Farmer.

Citation.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD

By W. T. Winnaird, Esquire, Pro¬
bate Judge.
Wheras, Felicia W. Moss of above

county and state made suit to me to

grant her Letters of Administration
of the Estate of and effects of J. R.
Moss, late of said county and state.

These Are Therefore" to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said J. R.
Moss, deceased, that they be and ap¬
pear before me, in the Court of Pro¬
bate, to be held at my office at Edge-
field, S. C., on November 10th, .1921,
next after publication thereof, at ll
o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be grant¬
ed.

Given under my hand, this 25 day
of October, Anno Domini, 1921.

"W.T. KINNAIRD, (L. S.)
P. J., .E. C., S. C.

Trespass Notice
*

Notice is hereby given that hunt¬
ing, fishing or trapping day or night
is prohibited on my land in the Col¬
liers' community.k All stock must be

kept off also. Law will be enforced
against those who disregard this no-

tice*
JAMES B. ADAMS.

10-19-3tpd.

ThreeInseparables
One formellowness.BURLEY
One for aroma,TURKIS^I
The finest tobaccos perfectly
ageda&4 blended

QA \Guaranteed by

£lfl FIFTH AVE.
J IA NEW YORK CI*V

.-J

Your Prescription Business
? Solicited

For several weeks we have been without a.phar¬
macist, but having now secured a'graduate phar»
macist of experience, we are prepared to fill al

prescription, using only pure and fresh drugs, main¬

taining the high standard which this store has seit

during its career of 76 years. f

J. D. Holstein

Large stock of Rough and Dressed Lamber on hand fo?
Immediate Delivery.

Woodward Lumber Ca
QUALITY-SERVICE .- j

Corner Roberts and Dugas S ts., Augusta, Gil,

We Can Give You Prompt Service
on Mill Work and Interior Finish


